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L y d  County Fair Set 
lleptember 21-22-23

14th Annual Floyd County 
I fur i* scheduled September 21 23. 
lucordinS to an announcement by 

(Pete> Moaeley, president 
Id  the fair association, who left 
Lme of the fair catalocs at the 
Ve«s Offir* anyone
^  wants one.

"Get your entries ready, and i 
^  to enjoy our exhibiU, the 

contest, talent show, flow- 
^shovr. art department, crafts, 

L ^ l  sinrinu. midway, tractor 
and all o f the livestock,”  

Ifcaeley urged Briscoe County res-
litBtS.

-Bring your friends and neigh- 
1^ "  he added. "You w ill be 
jlij you came. There Is a treat 

for you.
Moseley reminded Briscoe Coun

ty clubs and civic groups of their 
„«pn.<ibility to enter candidates 
a the queen contest. "The girls 
MiU like to compete for the title 
d Miss noyd County Fair, but
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Quarterback Club 
Hears Scout Report

The Quarterback Club met in 
the school cafeteria September 11 
and heard the scouting report on 
Turkey given by Coach Fox.

The film of the Silverton - Hart 
game was shown.

.\o business was discussed to the 
small attendance.

A ll Freshmen parents have a 
special invitation to the next 
meeting, September 18, at 8:00 

N UM BER  37 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Owls Hand Hart 8-0 
Loss In Season Opener

n  1

O '

1 1  ■ .
_____ , ____ . ___  Silverton took an 8-0 win in i added on a run by Cletus Grady,

I can't unless you contact them their sea.son opener at Hart last I jr. 
lad offer to sponsor them in the j  i'^day night Herb Stephens' first The Owls travel to Turkey to- 
netn contest,”  Moseley said. ** coach of the morrow night to test the Turks, I

Jarrett o f Lockney,
Scoring came in the first quar-

I

ftudy
picture is on the cover o f ,

ter, on an aroundend run by Tim

tough" for the Owls and their i hill as their quarterback. In th e ' 
former coach as they attempt to I game at Happy last Friday night. I 
even their season record. Barnhill’s favorite target was Da-1

The Turks, coached by U. F. vid Fuston, 6'3” , 180-pound end. 
rivals of long standing, who drop- j Coker, jr., have twelve lettermen The Owl starting lineup will be ’ 
ped their first game to the Happy I returning this year, with nine re- about the same as last week, w ith ' 
Cowboys. The Class-B Turks are j turning starters. The Turks nm Lannie Arnold calling signals and

f

Mattheus. The extra points were reportedly planning to “ make i t ' off the wing-T with Kussell Barn-

☆

I ^  (air catalog, is the present 
-jeen. and last year’s runners up 

I from Floydada. Matador and

I U f k n e y
Oveen'i Contest Rulot

The Floyd County Fair Associa- 
I uoB will sponsor the Fourth An- 
eml Viss Floyd County Fair Con- 
itS Saturday night, September 

I a  a.td extended an Invita- 
noB to Briscoe County girls to en 
IT the competition. It w ill begin 
X 7 30 p m. in the entertainment 
tiiding on the Fair Grounds 
The official rules are: 1. En- 

cint must be not less than 16 or 
sort than 19 years o f age. She 
uA be single and never married.

5 Entrant must be an Amerl- 
t$i citizen. 3. Entrant must be of 
(«od character and possess poise, 
i  Entrant must possess and dis- 
pjy in a maximum of two min- 
gn a talent presentation. The 
B l e n t  may be singing, dancing, j 

playing a musical instru-;
■ r ' dramatic reading, art dis-. 
pbv. dress designing, creative j 
piftn. writing, etc., or she m ay 
pre a talk on the career she 
rthes to pursue.

S. Entrant must bo sponsored, 
b; I civic organization or club.

{  Entrant must appear in talent 
attire and a formal.

Deadline for entries is Soptem

v«*^*KVnnefh CanticcU is shown gaining yards for day night. Dale Sissney is the Owl pursuing
Bean. Phone 9 M - 2 6 (^ U r  Route, Ouds in their ga m ^ga in s t Hart last F r i- the play. ____________________

Roydada. Texas 79235 or Mrs.
Walter Bean, Phone 4771, Silver- 
ton Texas 79257.

Talent Contest
The Fair .-Vssociation is sponsor- 

af a Talent Contest on September 
II. starting at 5:00 p.m. in the cn- 
tortiinment building. TTc-school 
•ad grade school divisions will bo 
from 5 00 until 6:30, and follow- 
tog a one hour break, the contest 
•ill resume at 7:30 p.m. for the 
junior high, high school and ad
ult 'over 20) divisions.

Contestants’ talent is not to cx- 
totd five minutes. A ll contestants 
toust be amateurs; entries of pro- 
fewionals will not be accepted.

•Lnyone in the Silverton area 
•ho wishes to take part in any 
di'Tsion of the Talent Contest is 
uked to contact Mrs. Charles Sar- 
thet. Phone 3381, Silverton, before 
September 20.

1T>e contest will be held in ac- 
wrdince with tlie Interscholastic 
league rules and decisions o f the 
judges will be final. Trophies and 
Phques will be awarded for first,
•wond and third places in each 
division.

hi” . C Joe Taylor of Lockney 
“  chairman of the Talent Contest.

W.S.C.S. To Sponsor 
Bake Sale Saturday

i The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Silverton Meth
odist Church has announced plans 
to .sponsor a bake sole at Nance’s 
Food .Store Saturday morning

Zip-A-List Kits 
On The Way

The Silverton Past Office to
day .started delivery of 650 Zn’- 
A-LIST kits to every patron in the 
area.

Postnia.ster Fred Strange urged 
all residents to use the postal 
card.s contained in the kits to ob
tain the ZIP Codes needed for ad- 
dre.sses in their personal mailing 
li.sts.

Each household will receive 
eight cards with spaces for the 
addres.ses to be “ zipped'’ by the

Silverton Okays 
Gas Rate Hike

Bill Strange, Grady, jr., and John
nie Roy Weaver making up the 
rest o f the backfield. Weaver will 
take the place o f Tim Mattheus,

I  who was injured in the Hzud 
! game. On defense, Donald Dee 
: Weast is expected to replace Mat- 
j  theus.

Silverton 8, Hart 0
I The Owls ojvened the game by 
receiving the Longhorn kickoff on 
their own 35-yard-line. Failing to 
make the yardage for a first 
down, the Owls punted. Hart, like
wise having trouble moving the 
bail, made a first down before 
running into trouble writh the Owl 
defense, and after penalties for 
taking too much time in the hud
dle and a personal foul call, the 
’Homs punted to the Silverton 
4Syard line.

Grady carried for six yards and 
a first down was gained on the 
Hart 25-yard line on a pass from 
Arnold to Mattheus. Mattheus car
ried the remaining yardage on the 
next play, and Grady carried the 
extra points.

Late in the first quarter, the 
Owls missed an opportunity to 
take pos.session of the ball in good 
field position because o f a person
al foul infraction which gave Hart 
a first down on the Silverton 40- 
yard line.

In the second period, the Owls 
lost the ball on first down on their 
own 20-yard line when the “ open
ing night jitters”  got the best of 
the ball carrier and he fumbled.

Late in the first half Hart 
threatened the Owls, advancing 
from their own 43-yard line to the 
Owl-32 in eight plays. On fourth 
down, the Longhorns called a pass 
play, and with 23 seconds remain
ing on the clock, Mattheus inter
cepted the pass near his own goal 
line and carried out to the Owl-11.

* s/

N O R V E L L  G. BREEDLOVE

Breedlove Presented Award 

For Distinguished Service
-Vorvell G. Breedlove, manager 

of the Swisher County .\.S.C.S. 
office, received the Texas Award 
for Distinguished Service to 
A.S.C.S. at the Seventh Annual 
Convention of T..\.C.O.E. (Texas 
Association of A.S.C.S. County Of-

Permanent Water
Rights Granted

 ̂ — *

Mackenzie Group

Silverton city councilnien Mon
day night rescinded an earlier mo
tion to table the gas rate hike re- 
que.st of Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany and approved the 11.5 per 
cent increa.se requested by the The Owls moved to their 27-yard

C. H. M U R P H Y, JR.

Rev. Murphy Is New 
First Baptist Pastor

C H. Murphy, jr., who will be 
preaching his first .sermon as pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Post Office and for the return ad-

T.O.P.S. Club
Ofganized Here

^<re will be a meeting at 8:00 
Thursday (tonight) in the 

■ A  community room for the 
of organizing a TOPS 

for Silverton.
Aiyonc interested in being a 

^mber of TOPS (Take Off 
Winds Sensibly) is invited to at- 
wxl the meeting.

’ ®̂**'* Francis and Mrs. 
Arnold visited Mrs. Alva 

to. mother o f Mrs. Francis, in 
^ariUo Tuesday.

Mrs. Carman Rhode at- 
the monthly meeting of 

o f Directors for the 
^  Plal »,i Training O n te r  in 

w September 4. Mn. 
i* •  'WkWBlNr ot the Board.

here on Sunday, September 17, is 
a native of Motley County. He li
ved on a farm near Matador and 
was graduated from Matador High 
School in 1955.

Rev. Murphy received his B.S. 
degree in agriculture from West 
Texas SUte University in 1961, 
and his Master of Religious Edu
cation degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Licensed to preach in 1960 by 
the First Bapti.st Church in Mat
ador, Rev. Murphy wa-s ordained 
in 1963 by North Side Baptist 
Church in Weatherford, and has 
served churches in Weatherford 
and Hedley.

He is married to the former 
RayniU (N ita) Kay Dunning, also 
a native of Matador, who was 
graduated from Matador High 
School in 1957 and received her 
B. S. degree in physical education 
from West Texas State in 1962. 
Mrs. Murphy taught for three 
years in the Weatherford Public 
Schools.

They are parents of two sons, 
Mike, 8, and Maiir, 18 months.

dross.
No postage is needed, the Post

master said.
The project is part of Postmas

ter General Lawrence F. O’Brien’s 
program to make ZIP Codes more 
accessible to the mailing public 
and thereby increase the use of 
the codes in mailing addresses.

In addition to the kit, which is 
folded like a closed accordian, a 
separate card is being delivered 
to remind residents of the local 
ZIP Code number.

“ZIP Code is necessary all year 
round to increase the efficiency of 
the postal service,” Postmaster 
Strange said, “but it is more im
portant than ever at the holiday 
season. This year, the Post Office 
Department expects to handle well 
over nine billion pieces of mail 
during the Christmas rush. ZIP 
Code w ill be a great help in de
livering that mail accurately and 
on time.”

The postal official reminded 
ZIP-A-UST users to print clearly 
and to include their retinm ad* 
dress so that the Post Office w ill

gas company.
Silverlon's approval of the gas 

rate increa.se ha.s brought the to
tal of cities in the company's 
West Texas distribution area to 
approve the increa.se to 38. Ac
cording to James Cathey o f Quita- 
que, manager of Pioneer .Natural 
Gas Company for Silverton, Tur
key and Quitaque, only 13 other 
cities are at various steps of dis
cussion on the increase proposal, j via the fumble route,

C. I. (Stoncy) Wall of Amarillo, j  in the fourth, Grady 
president of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, and Cathey met with 
the councilmen.

Housing for the new fire truck 
was discussed, and it was noted 
that the new truck will not fit 
in the space presently provided.

line in two carries before fumb
ling and losing possession of the 
ball just before the signal ended 
the first half.

The Owls moved offensively for 
about 30 yards in the third quar
ter before bogging down and 
kicking to the 'Horns. Later in the 
quarter, they received possession 
near mid-field and ran for a first 
down before again losing the ball

Reading Cei*tificates 

learned By Children
The Summer Reading Program 

at the Silverton Public library 
closed September 1, with 41 chli- 
dren having been enrolled.

Anita Parras read a total of 54 
books to receive first prize. Mar
cella Parras read 45 books, and 
Linda Parras read 33 books.

Nineteen children qualified for 
certificates by reading at least 12 
books.

The March of Time Study Club, 
sponsoring organization, wishes to 
thank all for the interest shown 
in the Reading Program, and 
hopes the interest w ill continue.

know where to deliver the com
pleted form. Last year, thousands 
of people throughout the nation 
forgot to Include the return ad
dress and their efforts to cooper
ate in the project went for naught, 
he said.

took a
Longhorn quick-kick back to the 
Hart-40. Arnold and Grady car
ried for a first down, and on the 
next scries of plays, two incom
plete passes and a penalty halted 
Owl progres.s. Arnold carried for 
almost enough for a first down be
fore the ball went over at the 
IIart-27.

The Longhorns came back with 
determination and charged down 
near the Silverton-10. On fourth 
down when the pass was called 
again, Grady was the player who 
came up with the ball and car
ried to near mid-field. Time ran 
out as the Owls put the ball into 
play again.

Hart fumbled four times dur
ing the game and recovered all 
four. The Owls fumbled twice and 
lost both of them.

Hart had ten first downs, two 
of them gifts via a personal foul 
penalty and the other on a pass 
interference call. The Owls made 
six first downs.

The Owls were penalized 55 
yards, while the 'Homs had 30 
yards stepped o ff against them. 
Each team refused three penalties.

Hart attempted 16 passes, com
pleted two and had two intercep
ted. The Owls attempted seven, 
completing one, and having none 
intercepted.

Mayor Jimmie House called the 
Bri.scoe County News just after 
noon Wednesday to report that 
permanent water rights had been 
granted to the Mackenzie Water 
.Authority, with no opposition to 
the application for water rights 
presented at the hearing.

-Members of the board of dir
ectors and representatives of the 
cities in Mackenzie Municipal 
Water Authority left Floydada 
airport Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a hearing in .Austin for the 
purpose of acquiring permanent 
water rights on the Tule Creek 
Watershed.

.According to .Mayor House, the 
group appeared at a hearing before 
the Texas Water Rights Commis
sion at 9:00 a.m. Wednesday for 
authority to contain approximate
ly 46.500 acre feet of water on the 
Tule Creek watershed for muni
cipal water purposes.

Representatives of the water 
authority attending the .Austin 
meeting included .Mackenzie Board 
President Lon Davis of Floydada; 
Don Bookout of Tulia, the water 
authority’s attorney; Mayor Jim
mie House of Silverton; R. C. Hill, 
member of Tulia city council; and 
Pat Frizzell, of the Lockney city 
council.

Each team averaged about 35 
yards on punts, of which there 
were quite a few. On several oc
casions, the 'Horns passed on 
fourth down iastead of kicking, 
and wore successful on at least 
two of these because of penalties 
called on the Owls.

The game was largely a defen
sive one, with Silverton relying 
heavily on the talents of Grady, 
Arnold, Strange, Cantwell and 
Mattheus in the backfield on o f
fense. D«le Sissney and Van May 
were in on a lot of outstanding 
defensive plays, and the Owls ap
peared to be able to throw the 
Longhorns for large losses when
ever they elected. The score might 
have read in Hart’s favor, how
ever, had that team’s passer been 
connecting with any o f his receiv
ers, who were in the clear on al
most every pass pattern. .

fice Employees: held .August 25- 
26 at the Ramada Inn at College 
Station.

This is the top award in A.S.C.S. 
and Breedlove received the award 
because of his service to farmers 
and other accomplishments since 
he went to Tulia as office mana
ger from Midland County in 1962. 
He has trained two area men as 
office managers under the A.S.CiS. 
Training I'rogram: Bob Weatherly 
of Happy, now office manager in 
Reeves County, and Charles 
Wayne .Mayfield, who is now of
fice manager in Hartley County.

Swisher County has been selec
ted as the outstanding county in 
the district for the pa.st two years.

1 Six hundred members represent- 
I ing all 20 districts registered for 
I the convention at their own ex- 
i pense. T..A.SC.O.E. is an assoda- 
I tion which seeks employment 
j benefits for the 1500 County 
AS.C.S. employees of Texas who 

! handle the Feed Grain and Wheat 
Program.^. Price Support, .Agricul
tural Con.scrvation Program. Wool 
and Mohair Program and any 
other project assigned by the Se
cretary of Agriculture.

Breedlove is chairman o f the 
District 2 T  .A.S.C.O.E. .Associa
tion, President of the Board of 
Directors of the Plains Federal 
Credit Union, .Assistant Cubmas- 
ter and as.sistant manager of the 
Little League baseball team which 
won first in both leagues in Tulia.

Breedlove is the son o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. M. F. Breedlove of Silverton. 
He is married to the former Betty 
Fitzgerald, and they are parents 

I of three sons, Chris. Craig and 
j Curtis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wayne Mayfield 
attended the convention.

Select Candidate 
For Floyd Fair Queen

The Silverton Lions Club has 
announced its decision to sponsor 
the candidacy of Mi.ss Nancy 
Nance in the Miss Floyd County 
Fair contest to be held on Satur
day night, September 23.

Daughter of Lion and Mrs. Hugh 
Nance, Nancy is a senior in Sil
verton High School. She was chos
en by the Directors of the Silver- 
ton Lions without a formal contest 
due to the fact that the deadline 
for entering falls before the next 
meeting of the Lions. Only dau
ghters of Lions were considered.

Miss Nance will be asked to 
display in a maximum o f two min
utes a talent presentation and will 
also appear in formal attire.

The contest w ill be^n  at 7:30 
p.m. in the entertainment build
ing on the fairgrounds.

J
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Application Being Taken
votM will be Cbaimun o f the com
munity committee. H je  one who 
geU the second most votes will 
be Vice-Chainnsn. and the third

DEAR EDirOR;

For Postmaster Here

O n  T h e From The

S i d e l i
County Agenfs Desk

m e
W'ith Charbe

Coach Herb Stephens' Owls 
played the Han Longhorns to a 
aO victory Friday night. The Owl 
pass defense looked like it need
ed some work, but they looked 
good busting through and throw
ing Han for some big loeaes.

The 0 « l  offense got only one 
good dnve going, when Tim Mat- 
tbeus got his touchdov-n.

In other games. the Turkey 
Tiirks vkwnt dow'n in defeat to the 
Happy CoR-boys. 22-8. The Owls 
play Turkey there Fnday night 
and the following wt-ek we host 
the Cowboys in our first home

The 4-H .\dult Leaders met on 
Thursday, September 7, for the 
purpose of election of officers and 
to plan the year’s programs 

Robert Ledbetter was elected to 
serve as president, Mrs Lottie 
Garriaon is viee president; Mrs. 
Lanita Cantwell is secretary; and 
Mr. and Mrs J U  Self are the 
District Adult Leader .kssodation 
Delegates.

Also. 4-H Club expansion efforts 
were planned with Mrs. Gamson. 
Chairman of the National 4-H 
Club Week observance in Silver- 
ton.

The written examination to be 
taken by appbeants for the Job 
o f I\>stmaster for the Silverton 
Post Office will be given at Plain- 
view aoon. AppUcations will be 
accefrted by the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission, Waafaington, 
D. C. 20415, until September 26, 
1967.

Silverton has a second clast 
Post Office, the Postmaster of 
which is paid $7,066 annually.

Fred Strange has been Acting 
Postmaster at Silverton since the

A ll qualified appbeants will re
ceive consideration for appoint
ment without regard to race, re
ligion, color, national origin, sex, 
poUtlcs, or any other non-merit 
factor.

Complete infomution about the 
examination requirements and in
structions for filing applications 
may be obtained at the Post O f
fice here. Application forms must 
be filed with the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington, 
D. C. 20415. and must be received

ly, the ballot w ill not be counted.
Each eligible voter is urged to 

cast his ballot. We need the best 
men available for committeemen. 
A good return o f ballots will make 
the elected committeemen feel 
that the farmers of Briscoe Coun
ty are behind them.

most votes the Regular Member, 
Those getting the fourth and fifth 
most votes will be the first and 
second alternate community com
mitteemen. The three community 
committeement serve as delegates 
to the county convention to elect 
farmers to fill vacancies on the 
ASC county committee. The alter
nate community committeemen 
serve ss sltemste delegates.

The nominee who gets the most

A  copy of the RegultUons Gov
erning ASC County and Commun
ity Committees is available for re
view in the ASCS county office, 
"nie ASC county committee decides

I would like to extend a h* 
inviUtion to all the SilveftoT 
dents coming to Texas 7^,® 
aUend services at the lOUi 
and College Avenue 
Church, east of Tedu W el^ 
like to extend you a wina ” 
come i f  you d t o ^  this u 
church home while U  UAbocil 

Please sign my name ' 
say I am a

Former Sil /erton . it*

questions on election proeedimj 
eligibility to vote or hold offiJ 
Such decisions may be app«J|^ 
the ASC State committee.

passes nunaged a 31-12 upset over 
i the Pirates

game

Tlw Wheeler Mustangs only 
racked up one first dowm Friday 
when they tangled with the Lefors 
Pirates, but by picking o ff Lefors

Y O U  C A N  GET 
RELIEF FR O M  '■

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK ffyes you FAST rtl'ef 
from pains of headache, neu'algia, 
Mur.tis, and m.'ior pains of arthritis. 
ihr.ntt.sm. Because STtNBACK
ccntaios several med:ca:>-apprcvcd 
and prtsc'died mgredients f:r fast 
rttief, you can taee STAhBACK ».th
confidence Sat.sfaction (lu'xntecd!

T n t a w
STANBACK 
•■•intt pny

used Cm W IIC

The Kress Kangaroos pouched 
up the Malou Wildcats in a de
fensive 19-7 win Friday.

Groom's Tigers, coached by Ri- 
, chard Eddleman. passed for two 
. touchdowns and ran over both ex
tra ptatnt opiportunities. but still 
went down in defeat to the Vega 
Longhorns. 21-16.

The fighting Irish of Shamrock 
pulled through in the third quar
ter with a 26-yard field goal to 
win a 3-0 decision over McLean.

The defending champions of 
3-.A\ and 2 battled to a score
less tie Friday. Both Clarendon 
and Memphis managed to put to
gether several drives during the 

. first three quarters but neither 
tewm could move the ball after 

' getting within the opponent’s 16- 
! yard line.

The Claude Mustangs panicked 
I and fumbled their way to a close 
i loss Friday, when t ^  Panthers 
from Panhandle clawed them

transfer of Postmaster Grady Mar
tin to a job in the Dallas depart
ment.

Competitors for the Postmas
ter vacancy in Silverton must 
have at least three years of ex-1 
pertcnce (education abov'e high 
school level may be substituted 
for 14  years of experience) show
ing that they have the ability to 
conduct and manage the commun
ity’s postal business efficiently 
and to supervise employees so 
that customers are satisfied with 
the service.

or postmarked not later than the 
closing date.

ASCS Mail Election
SHURFINE V A LU E-R EA D  CAREFULLY

Being Heid
Take this v o l u a b l e  S H U R F I N E  money  s a v i n g  coupon  
to your  f avor i t e  A f f i l i a t e d  Food s t o r e - ov er  240  
in the G o l d e n  S p r e a d  oreo.

Competitors must also show 
that they are of good reputation 
and that they can deal with the 
pubUc agreeably and effectively.

Applicants must take the writ
ten test. Those wiio pass will be 
assigned final ratings on the ba
sis of the test and on their ex
perience and fitness for the posi
tion. They must bare resided 
within the delivery o f the office 
for one year immediately preced
ing the closing date o f the ex
amination. In addition, they must 
have reached their 18th birthday 
on the closing date for acceptance 
of applications. Persons over 70 
years of age cannot be appointed.

A mail election is being held 
during the third week of Septem
ber, with ballots to be returned 
or postmarked Wednesday, Sept
ember 20ih. Ballots will be count
ed at the ,\SCS office on Septem
ber 25th at 8:30 a m. The county 
convention will be held at the 
ASCS office on September 27th 
at 8:30 p m. Anyone interested in 
witnessing this ballot counting is 
invited to attend.

Spouses of eligible voters are 
also eligible to vote. If the spouse 
is a wife, she is urgtid lu sign 
the certification envelope with 
her owrn given name and not her 
husband’s, (example: Mrs. Ann 
Doe. NOT Mrs. John Doe.) If the 
certification is not signed correct-

10<
ip.kii.i. w,.k 01 10, i»473iaK3K3E3k: « * 5

10< OFF
ON SHURFRESH CORN OIL MARGARINE

Ur. Grocti: PaJiaiii:* AssKiattd Ciccrs, Inc. mil icOn r  this 
coupoa In  13s F'vs 4  In  kanCtnf if yoa iKeivt and bandit it 
strictly ia KCNdaict ».lb Ct Irts oI tins offer and it, apoa rt- 
guest, yn  lutnit mdetKi tfinect sttisfKfNy to Panbandlt As- 
SNiatid Grocers, Ine. Coupon *>y aN bt assifned n  baasferred. 
CustoaiN Best pty any u irs tu. Void Wiera problbited. Used n  
iMtricted by Ita. G ^  only in U.S.A. Ctsh vtlut L '^ .  Tbn 
expoa vcid r i«  Octotw 10, \%l. L'Sit one coupoa p« faiily.

Ce*d Only Ar Affiliated Faad Starat.^

Cf:aK3ii: ¥ :r4!?i‘; . r i r < i : c f : a p a  store coupon m e x a & x j o K x i o i o : : *

2419.
Let’s all go to Turkey tomorrow 

night to give our support to the 
Owls.

( !

:i|).

T T m

BAKERITE 3 POUNDS

COFFEE Folgers drip or reg. 69 tb

FLOUR
CRACKERS

Pillsbury 5 lb. 

Sunshine 1 lb.

King Size

BREEZE I*"
Shurfln e

TEA  BAGS f " 3!
Comstock

APPLES 2!
SHURFINE 300 SIZE 3 FOR

PO R K-BEAN S 33<
i  WILSON 4 OUNCE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4o89<
Retommended Family Reading. . .  
Your. , .
BANK BOOK BUILDING INTEREST

I DEL MONTE

TOMATO JU IC E « ” 2I75<

Yes, eveiybody - even the younj?est - enjoys reading 
about mounting savings.

They bring happiness and piece o f mind.

Heads of the family should investigate our budget sav
ings plan. Any member o f the fam ily can watch savings 
^ o w , earning generous interest. Remember, your sav
ings are insured I Start saving today. Make it a fam ily 
habiti

There’s Nothing Quite Like Money In The Bank

FIRST STATE BANK
Member FDIC

*  MEAT MARKET
i VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb. box
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 6°49e
FRESH

PORK CHOPS

JIF

PEANUT B O n E R ^
17 oz. (an 3 !

EASY OFF HOUSEHOLD

CLEANER
SOFLIN

NAPKINS 200(1.
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

lb.PEACHES
TEXAS FANCTY

BELL PEPPERS
lb.

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
Sfiurfresh

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

JASOi

pc
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.Vl̂ OM IMTWE Ŵ RK V̂ ATEkT a'/ ^

’vw y  /iftb r n o d w , im a  
^  CC30 ORufi Store a  D o  g  

visrrs 'The sc© ^  FouvrwKi f o r  -  

tOJBlB fORflOM  O F  ICE CREA^
j^FTtR 'TlTT CA«inE PrrBOM FivjTSHES 

ICE COAM.-rtC CLERK R«Vo/eS /S'C£MrS 
F9CMA PWRSC «YmCHe0TOT^4E*CyS7OMC)?S’ 
CCLLflR. flMO VmH A  CWttRFUL‘ Bcvz-vgow -' 
r » «  WAPPy Co g  d e p a r t s  /

1 ? «W M K , V/»unn.fim ts1htM . 
^ o s m ,  nw r, G R m r r .  
Saccharin .M e p ic in a l s ,

ARg PfRWEOFAoM C O iU !

V s .

C/ufc year Opened 
With Coffee

V/ ©
<3

Sj'Fi/V-

I 'I

A Pa r t  o f  m a r r ia g e  c o to tr ac t
IKi SUMATRA P»CV\OES TRAT THE 6lRL'S 
FAWER k e e p  H19 SOW-IM-LAW FURW- 
ISHEO VnHO.O;W f*J FOR SVEARS 
A S  C O M P E M S A T iO m  F o r  m a r r y i n g  

HIS DAUGHTER V.'.l

Members of the March of Time 
Study Club were entertained at a 
coffee given by the Yearbook 
Committee, Mrs. Rena Schott, Mrs. 
Diamond Williams and Mrs. Rosie 
Dickerson, in the home of Mrs. 
Dickerson Thursday, September 7.

The meeting opened with a de
votional by Miss Anna Lee Ander
son, and Mrs. Carolyn Self pre
sided in the absence of the chair
man, Mrs. Mattye Mayfield, who 
is with her daughter, Donna, who j 
is recovering from a serious ill
ness.

The yearbooks were received, 
with interesting features and new 
ideas that promise an enjoyable 
club year.

Pastries and coffee were served 
to Mmes. Josie Anderson, Jewell 
Lyon, FYanccs Crass, Daisy Bur- 
son, Iris Burson, Carolyn Self, 
Jackie Mercer, Pat Whilfill, and 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson by the 
hostesses.

The club will be taking orders 
for fruitcakes again thi.s year, and 
this project will begin before No
vember 15.

Appreciation was expressed for 
the interest shown in the reading 
program sponsored by the public 
library during the summer, and 
members noted the acquisition of 
200 new books which are on loan 
from the State ibrary.

Eliminate "Spearing/’ 
Authorities Caution

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We have purchased the former Service Elevator 
facilities and can handle your soybeans along 
with your other grains.

I '

r I

We'll make every effort to serve you besU with 
complete storage facilities for handling your 
crops to your best advantage.

SILVERTON CO-OP 
ELEVATOR

Bob Hill, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Hartman and Mr. and 5Irs. Bailey 
Henderson in the Lone Star com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Yeager and their 
new son in Amarillo Sunday af
ternoon. She also visited Mrs. J. 
M. Perry at the hospital.

C H IC A G O -FootbaU  "spear 
ing" should be eliminated, warn 
iporti and medical authorities.

Spearing is the tactic in which 
a blow er or tackier uses his head 
as a battering ram. It's dangcrour, 
both for himself and for the per
son be hits.

A  group o f  coaches, physi- 
dans, and sports officials have 
joined the American Medical As- 
todation in calling (o r coaches to 
emphasize correct, head-up block
ing and tackling, and for strict en
forcement by officials o f the rules 
against spearing.

Said N o tre  Dam e foo tb a ll 
coach Ara Parseghian: "1 can't be
gin to tell o f the number o f  dinics 
where I  have lectured on the 
(spearing) problem. W e  don’t 
teach this at Notre Dame; and 
over the years, I  have done every
thing within my power to influ
ence others to coach against it."

T he  A M A ’s Committee on the 
Medical Aspects o f  Spens ::ked 
(or sports authorities' comments 
when recent studies showed that 
head and neck injuries continue 
to constitute a very high percent
age o f  serious injuries in football.

In  the correct, head-up tackle, 
the player uses his shoulders, arms, 
and chest to stop the ball carrier. 
In  a "spear" o r "butt" tackle, be 
drives into his opponent with bis 
head. By spearing, the tackier may 
prevent the ball carrier from ad-

vandng a few extra inches—if he 
tackles him. W ith hit head down, 
however, he risks serious injury to 
h it head and spinal cord, and he 
is more likely to miss the tackle 
because he has a harder time tee
ing where he's going.

Studies o f fatalities indiute 
that football has a goexi u fety  rec
ord, considering that virtually a 
million placers are involved each 
fall. It  could be even better, how
ever, i f  hevd and neck injuries 
could be reduced. In  19CG, head 
and neck injuries were responsible 
for S3 o f the '2i fatalities directly 
attributnl to injuries in college 
and high achool football.

Said Murray Warmath, foot
ball coach at the L'nivertity o f 
Minnesota; "Spearing will never 
disappear from the game until we 
quit coaching it and until we ab
solutely disallow its use on the 
part o f our players.

" I t  isn't the flrsl man who 
makes the tackle," Warmath said. 
"It 's  that second tackier. H e puts 
his bead down, closes his eyes, atul 
piies into the man who's down 
with one intent, and that's to maim 
and cripple."

Joining the coaches in con
demning spearing and in calling 
for correct, head-up blocking and 
tacUing were Ricliard C. Schnei
der, M J)., an Ann Arbor, Mich., 
neurosurgeon and member o f the 
AM A Committee on the Medical 
Aspects o f Sports; Dotuld B. Slo
cum, hf.D., chairman o f the AM A 
committee and orthopedic consult
ant to tlie University o f  Oregon 
football team; W illiam  E. Newell, 
executive secretary of the Natioiul 
Athletic Trainers Association and 
head athletic trainer at Purdue 
University; O. B. Murphy, MJ>., 
University o f Kentucky team physi
cian and A \ f K  representative to 
the NCAA Rules Committee; Carl 
Blythe, I h.D., Chapel H ill, N .C . 
chairman o f the NC.VA committee 
on football ssfrtv and president o f 
the American College o f Sports 
hfedicine; I «  W . Combs, M.D., d i
rector o f the Purdue University 
student health center and a leader 
in the Athletic 3fedicioe Section 
o f  the American College Health 
Association, and Clifford B. Fagan, 
executive secretary o f the National 
Federation o f State High Scbcxsl 
Athletic .Assexiations.

Judism, Islam Topics 

O f W.S.C.S. Study

Mrs. George Seaney and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MeJimsey, 
Sherri and Mrs. John Crum were 
recent visitors and aupper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Covey Nash in 
Houston. Mrs. Nash is the former 
Pauline Buchanan, who was a res
ident o f Silverton during her 
school days.

Mrs. R. E. Sweek and Rhonda 
have been ill this week.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes returned 
home late Saturday after having 
been a patient in Swisher Mem
orial Hospital last week. Her dau
ghter, Mrs. Wilton Whitehead o f 
Tulia, brought her home.

The W.S.C.S. o f the Methodist) 
Church met September 11, at 9:30 
am. in Fellowship Hall to hear 
Mrs. J. S. Hinds give a program on 
Judism and Islam.

Mrs. Jennie Fisher gave the de-| 
votionaL j

Mrs. Robert Ledbetter served 
refreshments to Mmes. Bill Ed-1 
wards. Hardy Cole, G. Mayfield, | 
Lois Posey, Gordon Alexander, | 
Larry Jarrett, Albert Mallow, Lula 
Bellinger, Arnold Turner, Jennie 
Fisher, J. S. IBnds, George Sean
ey and two guests, Mrs. Vance 
Childress and Mrs. Elmer Allison.

Gordon Lowrey were in Tuba 
early this week for Mrs. Lowrey’s 
checkup. Mr. Lowrey left this 
week with Rhode Pipe CUunpany

to work on a job at Harlingen for

90 days. Mrs Lowrey and Angela 
are spiending some of their time 
with the Pascal Garrisons while 
he is away.

1 «
Sooner or later, that day comes,

the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Mrs. Gamer Watters has been 
a patient in Lockney General Hos
pital this week.

G xild  be you feel a Lttle edgy, or maybe 
crou. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and shghtly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a hctle comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense o f well-being.

W ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’ t you take an old-fashioned medieme?

Lydia E . Pinkham
T ^ le ts  and Liquid Gimpound

I
REMINGTON

Mrs. Don Cornett has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital with pneumonia since Satur
day.

Mrs. Bill Durham was in Plain- 
view Monday afternoon to sec a 
doctor, and visited JIrs. Don Cor
nett at the hospital in Tulia as 
she returned home.

... business men, farmers, 
ranchers -

your property every 
night for only 
a month-total cost
per unit!!!

ff: ■t*

'y'M i

■ ■ m

Reddy installs the light, maintains it and even furnishes the 
electricity to operate iL Guard lights are autom ate, to o . . .  on 
at night when you want light and off by day. Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work safer and give 
a business-like prestige to commercial establishments —  and, 
remember, $4.00 a month includes everything.

AREA LIGHT
A S K  A N Y  

P U B L I C  
S E R V IC E  

E M P L O Y E E

w iM cm ic

T I R E  S A L E
Sale Prices Good Sept. 8 Through Sept. 16

855x14 4 Ply White W a l l ___________________ 24.00

885x14 4 Ply White W a l l ____________________25.50

775x15 4 Ply White Wall ___________________ 21.00

815x15 4 Ply White W a l l _____________________22.50

845x15 4 Ply White W a l l _____________________ 23.50

900x15 4 Ply White W a l l _____________________ 26.00

Above Tires Are Guaranteed 30,000 mi. or 30 mo.

920x20 10 P l y __________________________________ 65.00

825x20 10 P l y __________________________________ 52.00

700x15 6 P l y ____________________________________22.50

775x15 ___________________________________________ 21.00

815x15 Mud and Snow___________________________ 22.00

845x15 ___________________________________________ 23.00

All Plus Tax

BRIS(OECONSUMERS,IN(.
Silverton, Texas

r.
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A P P R E C IA TIO N  EXPRESSED
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McJimsey 

want to take this means of expres 
sing their appreciation and thanks 
to all of their friends, neighbors 
and relatives for the many lovely 
gifts and cards sent them on their 
golden wedding anniversary'.

About 37f) guests called. regi» 
tcred and sent cards to extend 
best uishes to the couple

Among those from out of town 
who registered were Mr and Mrs. 
Bud ftchofield and girls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Switzer. Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Mattice and Cindy, Am 
arilio, Mr. and Mrs Homer Duffy, 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Sturm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Shenm and girls, Mrs. 
Gladys McJimsey and Ronald. Lex 
ington, Oklahoma: Mr and Mrs 
Elma Seaney o f Morton. Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Crane. Mrs. Lillie Mc
Jimsey, Colton, California: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McJunsey, Donna, 
Debbie and Denise. Mr and .Mrs. 
Frank Claunch and Terry. Lub-' 
bock: Mr. and Mrs John Howard 
Burson. Perryton: Mrs. John 
Crum and Debbie. Dimmitt: Mr. 
and iirs. Marshal Claunch. Bor 
'  r; Efford Par'i-h. Mrs. H. S. 
Waller, Floydada.

The McJimsi;- have resided in 
Briscoe County 41; years, where 
they have been engaged i.n fam  
ing.

kursday.

1
A flf

1
A
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Bh> your face 
a r ^ o r .

MRS. JOE BOB WATSON

Gillette llchniatic 
Razor $195

Villcmez - Watson Toil’s Exchanged 
In Church Ceremony At Liberty

SHE HAS CHOSEN

Heritage White Pottery 
North Shore Stainless Steel Flatware

FnOM OUR SHOP

TlteH cusec

Miss Connie Villemez and Joe 
Bob Watson pledged their wed
ding vows in a formal church cere
mony at 6:00 pm. September 2. 
in the Church of Christ in Liberty- 
Jack Hale, minister at Alvin, of
ficiated the double ring ceremony 
at the altar decorated with white 
tapers and greenery flanked by 
votive candelabra entwined with 
greenery and white bridal satin.

Parents o f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Thomas Villemez 
of Liberty and Mr and Mrs. Obra 
Watson

Boles Home Chorus sang "Hand 
in Hand.”  “The Pledge," and 
"Wedding Chorus” processional 
and recessional.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white bonded 
crepe gown accented with Alen- 
con lace re-embroidered with 
seed pearls and crystal beads. Her 
train was appliques with lace mo
tif and was attached at her should
ers. Her veil of silk illusion fell 
to shoulder length, and she car
ried a semi-crescent bouquet of 
white cattleya orchids with cas
cades o f tiny miniature orchids 
and stephanotis with mandas 
crested ivy accenting the design.

Miss Lanette Sturgess of Tulia 
was maid of honor, and wore a 
dress of yellow bonded crepe de
signed with lace empire bodice.

] Her headdress was made of match
ing lace and silk ill'..rioa. She car
ried a nosegay of yellow pom-pom 
mums and English ivy accented 
with moss green velvet ribbon.

Area I (onvenlion 
Held In Tulia

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rodger 
Bedner o f asadena and Miss Mar 
garet Allison of Liberty. ITiey 
wore dresses identically styled to 
that of the maid of honor and 
carried similar nosegays.

Jim Myers was best man, and 
groomsmen were Pat Close of Car- 
rizo Springs and O n ille  Baker 
Turner. Usher' were Joe Ville- 
mex, jr. of Hankamer, brother of 
the bride, and Max Stephenson.

The bride’s mother wore a suit 
of green shantung with matching 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Watson chose a spice brown 
Jacketed sheath dress with mat
ching gold • accented accessories 
for her son’s wedding, and added 
an orchid corsage.

.•V reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony in 
the church annex. ’The bride’s 
table was laid with a white cloth 
with net overlay ending in floor- 
length bouffant ruffles. ’The cen
terpiece was an arrangement of 
white fig i mums and English ivy.

Members of the reception 
houseparty were Mrs. Joe Villc 
mez, jr. o f Hankamer; Mrs. Ben 
Johnston and Miss Janet Locke of 
Liberty, and Janis Hale o f Alrin.

For their trip to points of in
terest in south and west Texas, 
the bride chose a two-tone tunic 
suit o f white and palamena with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of orchids lifted from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of L i
berty High School and o f Lubbock 
Christian College, where she was 
a member of the L. O. A. social 
club.

A  Silverton High School grad
uate, the bridegroom is also a 
graduate o f Lubbock Christian 
College and is a junior majoring 
in range management at Texas 
Tech this fall.

Among the out-of4own guests 
at the wedding, in addition to 
those already mentioned, were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. Nettleton o f Carl
ton, Kansas, uncle and aunt of the

Young Homemakers Area I Con- 
I vention was held Saturday, Sep- 
; teniber 9, in the IMLia High School 
' Auditorium with the theme “Hap
piness Ls . . . Being A  Young 
Homemaker.”

I Newly elected officers for Area 
I I are Mrs R. B. Stanton of Idalou, 
president; Mrs. FYeeman McBeth, 
Kress, first vice-president; Mrs. 

j Bill Brandt, Friona, second vice- 
I president; Mrs. Benny Sides of 
Roosevelt, third vice-president; 
Mrs. David Prewitt, Ralls, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs, Pudd Wise
man, Sudan, parliamentarian.

Attending from Silverton were 
Mmes. Ken Cook. Buck Hardin, 
Joe Kitchens. Gordon Lowxey and 
the voting delegates, Mrs. John 
Francis and Mrs. Wayne Stephens.

A  special attraction for the gen
eral session was “Hats and Fash
ions.”  with Claudia Kooles, Re
gional Consumer Relations Repres
entative o f Sperry & Hutchinson 
Co. and Area Young Homemakers

’The style show had 14 models 
representing the years 1896 
through 1967. .Mrs. Billy Settle, 
Silverton, modeled a 1914 costume 
complete with high top shoes.

Mrs. Billie Carr, Anson, former
ly of Silverton, and Mrs. Ken

Cook were recognized for service 
as advisors for Mrs. Joe Bomar, 
Area officer.

Following the meeting was a 
banquet for Young Fanners and 
Young Homemakers with Dr. Roy 
C. McClung, president of Way- 
land Baptist College, giving the 
address.

Kress, third 
Outgoing officers

Several awards were presented. 
Jamie Lou Henderson, a member 
o f Frenship Future Homemakers 
at Wolfforth was named Area I 
Little Sister A  $100 scholarship 
for 1968 was donated by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. to Miss Hender
son. The 1966 lit t le  Sister, Carol 
A lley of Hale Center, received a 
$100 scholarship this year.

Chapter awards presented were 
Outstanding New Chapter, Kress; 
Outstanding Chapter, Cl-wendon, 
first; Roosevelt, second: Hale Cen
ter, third; and Publicity, Hale 
Center, first; l^ockney, second;

were recmil 
nized for special achievemeit

The Silverton Young Homemk. 
ers meet tonight in the s c ^  
homemaking department at r #  
p.m. Guest speaker will be Un 
Ken Cook. Roll call will be Moi^ 
Saving Food Ideas.

GILLEHE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

79S.
SO MOIST, SO nCM,

SOCRUMYl

bridegroom; 
Obra Watson.

and Mr. and Mrs.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop Itdilng, 
Eelleve Pain In Most Cases.

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in moit cases- 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, vrhile gently re
lieving pain, actual redaction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
H*. It also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

What Goes Into 

The Dispensing 

Of Your Drug 

Prescription?

Many steps go Into filling 
a prescription. Beside as
sembling the Ingredients 
prescribed, your pharmacist 
must determ ine that the 
dosage Is correct.

h e a v e
FOR CONVENIENT DELIVERY 

TO YOUR DOOR, CALL 3221

( I r r l ’c P H A R M A C Y
9  JA C K  RO BERTSO N

( J  Registered Pharmacist
Silverton, Texas

kiss Tma 
ii bride 0 
b t doubU

Phone 3221

C C € r  U f )  A  P A R T Y !
Ar.d what a it's goieg to be with a new gas 

range to help. You can aeorte all kinds o£ 
festive recipes. With a  gas range you 

have unlimited iempercrtuie control, not just 
a few fixed died settings. You edjust 

your gas range to the perfect temperature 
for the most delicate recipes. 

And when a  guick temperature 
change is reguired, it's easy. . . .

with instant on - instant off control No hang
over heat. A  gas range lets you broil with 
the oven door cloeed. Inside, grease 
spotten and smoke ore consumed by the gas 
flame. Ho mess, no over-healed kitehen.
Your frirads will notice! Delicious 
foods olwctyt leave a good impression.
So, how about it. Cook up a patty 
■with deco, aconomical gas.

?iouer Nitnnl Bai Conpuy

m
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Carl Nunn of Clarendon, officiat
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hugh Nance 
are parents of the couple.

Baskets o f white spider and 
pom pom mums and true-blue eu
calyptus and lemon leaves decor
ated the church altar. Wedding 
music was played by Mrs. L. B. 
Garv'in, j r ,  organist, and Mrs. 
Bennie Qualls of Abilene was 
soloist.

Attired in floor-length dresses 
of turquoLse satin. Miss Katherine 
Hughes of Plainvicw served as 
maid of honor, and Misses Connie 
Dudley and Margaret Minyard 
were bridesmaids. They wore flor
al organza headpieces with mat
ching veils and carried cascade 
bouquets of phacnopsis orchids 
and white rosebuds.

E-scorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
gown o f white silk taffeta and 
Chantilly lace enhanced with ap
pliques of lace scattered with 
pearls and sequins on the bodice 
and skirt front. The controlled 
A-line skirt skimmed the body in 
a cage design and was accented

Greg Towc, Larry McWilliams, 
Garner Garrison and Donald Dee 
Weast.

A  reception was held in the fel- 
lou-ship hall of the church follow
ing the ceremony. Two tables 
covered with white cloths were 
used from which to serve refresh-

" W f

HAVE
FUN!

ly UE BRYAN

ments. Misses Carol Ann Monta

gue and Ginger Martin served 
the tiered white wedding cake 
from a round table outlined with 
greenery. Misses Debbie Dicker- 
son and Jane Self served punch 
from a table decorated with the 
couple’s memory candle.

Clancy, a rookie cop, aught a thki 
breaking Into a jewelry atort one dark 
nighL
‘‘Ha,”  daney laul. “ Caught in (b « 
act.. You'll i o  plenty time for thlt, 
me boyf*
’‘Look.* raid the thief. ”1 know my 
righu. I want to call my lawyer. Let 
me go into that cigar store and call 
him and have him meet om at the 
itatioa touaer

Mrs. .Max Garrison of College 
Station presided at the guest reg
istry, securing names for the 
bride’s book.

Others assisting with the recep
tion were Mrs. Doug Coleman of 
Dozier and Mrs. James Ros.s Alex
ander, sisters of the bride, Nancy 
Kay Long, Cathy Jones, Sharon 
Martin, Mrs. Bill BMwards, and 
Mrs. Louie Luhman, an aunt of 
the bride.

MRS. WAYNE NANCE

☆

I'eaver - Nance Vows Solemnized
In Candlelight Ceremony Here

Hus Tma Irene Weaver became 
bride of Loyd Wayrre Nance 
I double ring ceremony per

formed September 1 in the First 
Methodi.st Church here with a for
mer pastor of the church. Rev.

at the hembne with a band of 
lace. Her detachable Watteau cha
pel train was outlined with scal
loped lace and was caught at the 
shoulders with a bow and stream
ers. She wore a forehead coif of 
taffeta outlined with seed pearls 
and accented with crystal drop
lets attached to a bouffant chapel- 
length veil. Her stylized bouquet 
was of white and phalaenopsis 
orchids and stephanotis.

Candles were lighted by Nancy 
and Juannah Nance, sisters of the 
bridegroom, and Cindy and Doug 
Coleman, jr., niece and nephew 
o f the bride. Sherrie Gayle Alex
ander, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl.

Max Garrison of College Sta
tion was best man. Edward Bark
ley of Bay City and Max Weaver, 
brother of the bride, were grooms
men. Seating guests were Johnnie 
Roy Weaver, cousin o f the bride,

Mrs. Bill Edwards, organist,; 
provided background music dur-1 
ing the reception.

For their wedding trip to the 
Dallas - Fort Worth area, the 
bride trawled in a black checked 
wool suit with black accessories 
and wore the orchids lifted from 
her bridal bouquet.

Graduates of Silverton High 
School. Mr. and Mrs. Nance are 
students at Texas Technological 
College, he a junior business ma
jor, and she a freshman educa
tion major. They will make their 
home at 2902 Third Place, Tech 
Village, .Apartment A-20, in Lub
bock.

So Cbncy let the thief go into Ux 
dgar itoic and the thief kept right on 
going out the beck window, daney 
didn't lec him untU six months later 
when he met the Uule ergok coming 
out of a jewelry More with bla hands 
full of ringi and bnaleta. Clancy 
grabbed the loot and the looter. 
'H a ," Ctr.ey exalted. •'I've got you 
wi*± the goods this time. Come a l ^  
with me."
*1 got to o n  my lawyer." the crook 
proieited u  iliey pasted a dgar uotc. 
"k'ou won t (ocl me thii time," said 
Cacey. Hold these rinp and
bracelc'a and give me your lawyct'a 
phone number. lU  call him:'

Among thexse attending the wed
ding from out of town were Mrs. 
Rupert Hughes, Tommy Dalton, 
and the grandmother o f the bride
groom, Mrs. J. B. Nance, all of 
Plainview; Mrs. Melvin Henry of

Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Ewing

MAtoklmg tm r  
Jm *i th e  r i g h t  
€ 'k r i » t m a »
ru r t t?

Weaver o f Sundown; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Coleman, Cindy and Doug, 
jr. of Dozier; Jenevra Ann and 
Pat Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Scarborough, Wanda and Donna, 
all o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Strickland of Denton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Strickland o f Lub
bock.

giaea eflea are dc- 
eeiving. SacBctime 
a woman's thumb 
has a man under 
R.

Herpes triifi 
f f o u * n  w a n t  t o  

s p i e d  a  

p e r s o n a i i z p d

M itm

Un display xiglit now at our sliop is tliis yearns new collection o f finCi name* 
imprinted Qulslmas greetings by Masterpiece Stmlios.

The Masterpiece Albums cover the broadest range o f Christinas card 
subjectSi treatments and prices. Y o u ll find rebglous cards, wlumsical cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, simple.'

That’s why you’re sure to find just the greeting you like—in  the Masterpiece 
Albums. And that’s why you’l l  save lime and effort by leafing through the 
.Masterpiece Albums first.

Serrico from  Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-year tradiUon of 
service. Yon^ have your personalised cards at anytime you specify, for 
addressing and mailing at your convenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY I
Avoid being mshed later. Stop in today, and select yonr Masterpiece per-
'Onalixed Christmas cards.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

P E R S O S A L iX E D  C B R M S TM A S  C A R D S

l E S m i E B
Fed Uke i  Trail Boss in city canyons 

or on Ae open range. The more you wear a 
BRADFORD Western, the more yonH 

appreciate the authentic Western styfiog 
and die way H fits your head.

Drop by and gel ampiainled with i
Boss Bradford— yonH make a new friend.

n

I t

n

ti\

006IE" 1t.95
SADDUR JR ." 15.00
SADDLER SR." 16.95
IAS VEGAS" 40.00

Salem's of Sdverton

Spedal Week To Be Observed

Ad la  a local paper Anctioneeriog is 
■ 7  special line o f boaioeat. Fiiccs 
very ntsooable. I f  I  am oui. anaage 
dale with my wife.

Young Homemakers of Texas 
are observing a week that has- 
been set aside in their honor,' 
September 17-23, 1967. |

The purpose of the special week 
is to interpret the Young Home-' 
maker program to the commun- j 
ity and to keep others informed | 
of projects, aims and purpose:.: 
It iv also for the purpose of eval 
uating the work of local chapters! 
and the purposes achieved 

YOUNG HOMEMAKER EMBLEM 
The emblem of the Young; 

Homemakers of Texas hs> nine  ̂
points, each symbolizing a pur-; 
pose. The outer circle of white | 
houses the name of the organi
zation, "The State .Association of 
Young Homemakers of Texas."

The inner circle of red repres- i 
ents courage and love that sur-1

rounds the State which holds the 
school, home and church life.

MOTTO
The A’oung Homemaker motto 

is "Young Homemakers — The 
Heart of the Home."

CREED
Wc, the A’oung Homemakers of 

Texas.
Seek to .strengthen the bonds of 

the family
knowi«-d.t<‘. integrity, love, 

urs-ierstanding. and faith in God
in order that our home: may be 

established in the firm founda
tion of our community, slate, 
nation, and the world - 

I'pholding the right of each indi
vidual to dream, to work, to as
sume the privileges and respon- 
:>tbiUtie: of the democratic way 
of life

The Boc: 'AVbat ate you doiag b m l 
Oidn'l you lead tbe letter 1 aent you?”  
Office Boy; "Yes, dr. I  lead it indde 
and eutiide. On the intide It aald *you 
are fired' and on the oottide it ^ d  
'm nm  in five dayi*, an bete I  am."

Wolf to fiiend: "Who waa that lady I  
law you oatwit bat BlghlT*

Central States News Views
I H.AIR CITILER? Not exactly, but 
control chassis of powetful x-ray 
machine being assembled by Ju- I dith Perry at Cleveland plant o f 
Picker X-Ray Cora., subsidiary of 
C.I.T. Financial Corporation, can 
do things that'll curl your hair.

DOUBLEHEADER at AtlanU 
results from telephoto lens “ pull
ing together" Braves’ Billy 
Hitchcock (right) and Woodv 
Woodward as each talks with 
different umpire on the field

t

i

GRAND PRIX drivers (o f the triryrl^ wcrld> await sfartinj? iwn 
during fine arts week fund drive activities at St. Louis University.

Fall Registration

CREATIVE DRAMATKS
and

THEATRE ARTS
(Developing' the child’s own creativity 

through instruction in expressiveness of 

muscular coordination and precision and 

in voice interpretation)

ChildrenB ClaBses Specia l A d u lt  C la tse B

Mrs. Beverly B. Heldy Ma. Ed. 
Plainview, Texas 

Call C A3-3429 or CA 3-2106

3
t
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Pluck The Turks T u « K € .  . . 0

T ir * /  C ®  P<»

FROM

Vicky's
I

OWL'S HOOT
V IE W P O IN T

Rivab *ro a part ot every per
son’s existance. They are as much 
a part of life as breathing, eating 
and sleeping.

It starts even before a child 
reaches school age. If  there is  ̂
more than one child in a family, j 
there is competition. Of course, it 
u silly for rivalry to exiSt between 
brothers and sisters, but .so many ' 
rivalries are just as silly, if not 
more so.

But then there are rivalries, 
which make a lot of sense and can | 
actui’ ly be quite enjoyable If l i f e ' 
didn't have all its little rivalries 
what w--.iild there be to look for
ward ti ENer;-n“:e would be the 

,_c’ sjti ’ • the ,- >- :i:ld tin no
.harm f.,n 5,- jnni-nwr,;. ,\nd
liiv h.ppies i*-,-, ”

Official publication of the students 
of Silverton Hi.gh School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
.Vmerica.

TH U R S D A Y . S EP TEM B ER  14, 1967 V O LU M E 8 N U M BER  2

p<-" . 0t t,- rnv
‘ fi -ik'“ th lhr;-‘ .r U

of 1hat V -»-r -

*■ . I ' C Vs... 50IIV
r - _>lri; .■c ij'ac• j ’i-'St Ts'

of harmlese -
HA-R'n -?Cs arid ah- n s k

MAYS li-: irtiehtjuiiil ba;:
one ŵn ever

out on ihaf field plays hi< hardest | 
:ind V rr> girl in the bleachers 
.veil- her ;.-!i.J.-st. If your team! 
dotn-’t wir. another cinie all sea-! 
aon, it just H.VS to win this one

Ahead of us we face our Game I 
of the 'k’ear. But there's only one 
way that we can win this game. - 
By fair play.

You can win a game or a contest 
point-wise and still loose, if you 
don't leave that game with a clear 
conscience. HYhen you win a game 
by playing fair, then you KNOW 
that the only reason you won that

i i . . - •

r - n r r ' r t r m  j  x x z .

i

The Meaning Of 

Our School Song

Owls Capture First 
Win Of Season

TH E OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Kditors Vicki V; ’

Ian
Sponsor Mrs. o  C.
Organizations a

Cheerleaders for the Oals trere yelling their team to victory when this 
picture was made at Hart Friday night. They are Rhonda Dickerson, Deb
bie Dickerson, Cathy Jones, Ginger Martin and Sancy Kay Long

game was because you were part P e p  R u l l X
ot a better team, and it makes that • ^

of • fjgrg Friday

unt game of the season; the an 
nual Silverton - Turkey game 

This time Saturday, won't it be 
great if we can say, "Yea, we won 
that game - fair and square” ?

that you won't soon forget

“ * ’ 1̂ The first Pep Rally of the 1967 
football season was held in the 

‘^ „ '? !* * . i . “ ‘? !  l*h o o l gym Fnda.v, September 8. 
at 10:35 a m

Cheerleaders opened the rally 
with a pom-pom routine, and led 
the singing of the Alma Mater and 
yells.

Coach Herb Stephens recogniz
ed the boys who are playing foot
ball. Dale Sissney and Lannie A r
nold gave speeches. The cheer
leaders led a few more yells be
fore closing with the singing of 
the S H. S Tight Song.

The flag.s for the Pep Squad 
giris were passed out before the 
Pep Rally began.

Should There Be 
Sex Education 
In The Schools

Winter Holidays
Principal O. C. Rampley has an

nounced the holidays for the fall 
and winter months;

Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-24 
Christmas, Dec 20 through 

Jan. 1

by Kathi Perkins 
Have you ever really thought a- 

bout what our school song. The 
Alma Mater, really means’  Try 
listening closely to the words the 
next time you sing it or hear it 
sung. It isn't just a bunch of 
words thrown together without 
having a meaning This song 
really has a very special meaning.

Sure, you may know the words 
and sing it very well, but do you 
know the meaning of the words 
you sing so often at football games 
and pep rallies?

News
by Coach Fox

The Hart I^inghoms fell to the 
Silverton Owls Friday night by an '
BO score. On their second series j 
o f plays the Owls scored from 3 0 , Spurts 
yards out on a power-sweep. The 
touchdown was set up by a pass 
from Quarterback lainnie Arnold 
to Tim Mattheus, who followed 
the blocking o f Tackle Harvey 
Masey, Halfback Cletus Grady, jr 
and Arnold.

Coach Stephens expres.v'd sat
isfaction with the victory, bu* alsr 
pointed out the many mistakes

by Barbara Davis

Want To Be A 
Drop - Out?

There are two million 16-21 year 
olds in the labor force today wh-- 
jeopardized their futures with one 
ra.di decision— they chose to drop 
out of school without a diploma. 
If the current dropout rate con 
tinue.s. there will be 32 milUon 
adults in the labor force without 
high school educations by 1975.

A young person today, dissatis
fied with school and anxious tn 
get out and work for the money 
he wants, is heading down a dead
end street if he pursues his 
dreams without a high school dip
loma.

He finds out too late that the 
job he longed for will be at best 
a dull, dirty one with little op
portunity for advancement.

The money he needs to buy the 
car. the clothes, or the stereo he 
wanted so badly just isn't there. 
He will make less money than 
those who graduated when he does 
find a job and his future in any 
job is limited

The harsh fact is that there is 
little room left in a booming Am
erica for the school dropout. He

Stanley Parly 
Planned Saturday

Some people say “ I f you teach ‘ 
a subject like that people will just ‘ 
go out and do it.”  Others are con-' 
vinced that sexual guidelines are. 
more e.ssential today than ever be-  ̂
fore. How do you feel? \

Sex education must be clearly 
defined. Most people think sex 
education is the reproductive ed-! 
ucation— instructions on how the 
body functions, and so on. There 

I IS much more to it. A  quote from 
an article "Sex Education in Our 

I Schools." where Mrs. Southard, an 
[expert, and the author and psj-- 
' chologist on the staff of the Na- 
 ̂tional Young Women's Christian 
. A-Ssociation. explains sex educa- 
' tion in four categories:

Sophomores To Have 
Hamburger Supper

An open house and Stanley Par-1 First, there is the basic con-
ty will be held in the Home Ec- maleness and femaleness
onomics Department, September knowing who you are, why or if 
16. from 2 30 until 5:30 Mrs Al- >'“ *1 diWer in your emotions, how-
lie Martin of Flomot will demon
strate Stanley products.

As a major money-making pro
ject for the coming year, the 
F. H. A. girls will be selling Stan
ley products. The goal for this 
party has been set at $125.00 With 
this amount, the department will 
receive a beautiful silver lea ser
vice. which will be of great value 
to the girls.

The F. H. A. hopes you will at
tend Saturday, and aid them in 
reaching this goal.

Following each demonstration

The Sophomore Class met dur
ing Activity Period Thursday mor
ning. and voted to sponsor a Ham
burger Supper for the public on 
the night of the crowning of the 
Football Queen.

committee composed of Ben
nie Rodriguez. Bill Brooks, Gary 
Martin, Rhonda DrewTy, Roy Gar
rison and Cecilia Garcia was ap
pointed to make posters.

Fun It Nonsen.ie

Photographer

Barbara 1“ 
Jackit 7: 

Maria 
Kathi P»-\ 

Mir> G ei 
Jerry St 

Diana  ̂
Kathy Sc;̂  

Ginger 
Jan

Mary WL, . 
Diana S :

Song Dedications
Going to the Chapel Viola

■ that were made by the offense.
This song is our school song The bright spot for the Owls was 

and should be sung with pride and their strong defensive team On 
plenty of respect. It isn't just a several occasions. Tackle Dale 
song that we HAVE to sing to Si.ssney and Linebackers Harvey ’ 
have a school song, but rather a Ma.sey and Van May shot gaps t o , *!*^„®*? *
song we should W ANT to sing. It i set the lionghoms for losses, 
is a proud song made for a proud | 
school.

The next time

I Dont Want To Be a Loser ' 
verlon football

Gone, Gone 1'
Tell Her You Love Her Tin

Evelya '
We W ont Be Back Next Year-e

you sing our 
Alma Mater, sing it loud and clear 
with lots of pride and respect.

Twenty Six Girls 
Out For Basketball

Run Away Bill and L-
Wild WaterSkiing Weekend

I

tary organization, held a confer
ence on the topic: Sexual Behav
ior and .Social Rhics: Their Mean
ing for Families Today. Transla
tion: What should we do about 
children and sex? More than 2J100

Dale and Randy's 
Ideal Girl
Kiss
Smile
Teeth ____
Eyes ______
L ip s ______
Friendliest 
H a ir _____

S. M. and J. H. 
Juannah 

Ginger
----------  Carol Ann
_____S. M. and J. H.
---- ----------- Roy Ann

Venita

f*ces a lifetime of dull, low-pay-! refreshments wrill be .served, and 
ing yobs— or no jobs at all. Drop-! there will be F. H. A. members 
outs have an unemployment rate  ̂who would like to show you 
of 13 percent—more than three through the department to ac- 
times the rate for the whole la- [ quaint you with the local chapter 
bor force. In terms of dollars and j of Future Homemakers of Ameri- 
cents the picture isn’t any bright- ca. 
er. When a teenager leaves school] 
before graduating, be can expect^ 
to earn $1,000 less in a single] 
year than the person who stays 
and gets a diploma.

If this country is to continue its 
rapid technological growth and 
maintain its position as world 
leader, we desperately need qual
ified— and that means EDUCAT
ED— people who can take on the

S.H.S. Award Week
Curliest Hair Award .. Juannah

Nance 
Roy Ann 

Bomar 
Randy C.

Cat Lover of the Year

Fhippies of the Year
and Van M.

Biggest Flirt Aw ard_____ Evelyn
Wood

new skilled jobs being created! Award -Jan Hutsell
every day.

To help assure that we have 
those skilled workers, the Presi
dent's Council on Youth Oppor
tunity has launched the 1967 siay- 
in-School Campaign to convince 
all young people of the impor
tance of a good education in their 
osvn lives and for 
iheir country,

flach of us has a responsibility 
to join in this campaign. If  you 
are in school, stay there and get 
at least a high school diploma. If 
you are no longer a student, help 
those who are by urging them and

Class of the Year..Seniors of ’68 
Shorthand Award Nancy Nance 
Couple of the Year.__ Janet and 

Donald Dee
Twiggy Award Nicola Shoemaker 
School Spirit Award Senior Boys 
Chemistry Award Carol Ann and 

Carron Montague
the future of , Book of the Y e a r . . „ --------Owlet

Golden Girl Award _____ Lexie
Paper of the Year.. OWL’S HOOT

helping them in any way you can 
to go back to school this year. It ’s 
the best investment in the future 
that any o f us can make.

to relate to them.
“Next are your relations with 

other people— not just now, when 
you're grown, but your relations 
with your parents and others 
when you are young.

“Third is education itself, which 
is broken down into two parts—  
anatomy and feelings. Feelings is 
the hardest part to teach. But it’s 
also the part that causes the most 
curiosity and anxiety. Discussion, 
openness, and desire to question 
are most wanted by teenagers.” 

The fourth part of Mrs. South- 
trd’s program is values and moral 
standards— which means, she says, 
taking responsibility for yourself 

and others.”
Sex today is coming more into 

the open. Young people need to 
know about these things and to 
know them correctly. If  you don’t 
understand something, how can 
you use it? If you misunderstand 
something, you may use it incor
rectly. President Kennedy once 
said, "Our judgement is no better 
than our information.”  Your jud
gement of human sexuality and 
human sexual behavior can’t be 
very good if you don’t have the 
information. To gain this informa
tion you must read, study, inquire 
and discuss.

Many parents feel sex education 
should be taught in the home. But 
what if the parent doesn’t? Maybe 
it’s because he doesn’t have the 
courage or the freedom and words 
to explain about "the birds and 
the b ^ . ”  Maybe he just won’t. 
But maybe the parent doesn’t 
know all the facts. How can sex 
education be taught in the home 
if the parent does not know the 
facts? You may say, surely the 
parents know “ the fiicts o f life,”  
but the Child Study o f America— 
a 75^year-old nationwide volun-

parents and professional people ] H ands______________Toad flittlc)
crowded to it. Surely they ^ou ld 
have known about it, but they 
don’t know all the facts and don’t 
know how to communicate it to 
their children. In a school, you 
would have a trained and skilled 
teacher who knows the facts, and 
can get them across to the stu
dent.

Dr Bernard Katz, psychologist 
and counselor at New York Uni
versity .said, “ I’m in favor o f sex 
education because I'm in favor of 
all knowledge— so long as it is 
communicated correctly.”  Most 
parents would agree, that they 
DONT know all the facts, and 
that they do need to know them 
before they can communicate 
them to their children.

Ever>day a young person can 
get up, get ready, and go to school 
to get more knowledge. English, 
math, history, home economics, 
chemistr>', and many other sub
jects are offered in the school. But 
sex education is not offered. Now 
educators, school officials, psy
chologists, and sociologists are dis
cussing and debating the question 
o f sex education in schools. How 
do you feel, as the young person? 
A  poll was taken among the jun
ior and senior high school stu
dents, and it revealed that about 
95 percent are in favor of sex ed
ucation in schools. So that means 
that most young people want to 
know and are willing to learn.

Now, most parents agree that 
they don’t know all about sex and 
the education o f it, and the young 
people feel it should be offered in 
the schools. Don’t you think that 
there needs to be sex education 
in schools?

Ignorance about this vital part 
o f our lives is dangerous— honest 
knowledge is our safeguard.

F e e t _____________
T o e s _____________
W a lk _____ ______
n g u r e ___________

_______ Jane
Venita 

—  Carol Ann 
S. H. and J. H.

That’s the Way Boys Are 
1 Bom E'ree Roy Dale Wxi

by Kathy and Ginger ' 't ’* I ’nusual SihxrtOB
Coach Billy Wiggins has report--

ed that he has 26 girls out for i Kind of Boy loa W j
basketball. ' '

There are two Seniors. Jan Hut-; ^  ,
.sell and Karen Holt; seven Jun-.
iors. Ginger Martin. Diana  ̂^  F'unny Little Clown  ̂
Strange, Juannah Nance, Lexie .. --  -- -  F

Kathy

Best D ressed______Lexie (Goldy)
Elars ----------- ------ Nancy Nance

Younger, Barbara Davis,
.Self and Marilym James.

Sophomores are Paula Birdwell, | 
Cathy Jones, Marsha Tceple, Ger
aldine Weathered, Marilyn Min- 
yard, Roy Garrison and Pat Jar- 
rett.

The nine FYeshmen are Evelyn 
Wood, Lanis Davis, Rhonda Dick
erson, Judy McCravens, Vicki Jas
per, Barbara May, Annette W il
liams, Debbie Bomar and Phyllis 
Crow.

Talk. Talk 
Not E'ade Away SRS

1 Must Be Seeing Things Mr. 'l l  
exander to the basketbzU 

in sun

JU N IO R S  DISCUSS PLAY
The Junior Class met n  

moming during Actirity 
and discussed play titles.

Several plays were d -- 
but one was not chosen.

I
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YOUR M O R N IN G  NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Lote^

Soybean Field Demonstration 
Being Conducted Here

• National News
• Stote News
• Sport News
• Area News
• Form & Ranch News
• Market Pages

• Youth & School News Per Day

r
S a b s o rip tio n  O f f e r

Wtflrtta 3Falls5 r̂rcrrliICfiir$
)it(i ITalls Simt«

A N N U A L  FALL BARGAIN RATE 
T O  M A IL SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

NEWSPAPSt CHECKED BELOW

□  $21.00 It the regular rate far the RECORD NEWS and F 7 5
SUNDAY T1AAES for one year by mail, you tend only......................  I v

□  S1S.OO It the regular rate of the RECORD NEWS without the $ 1 ^ 7 5
SUNDAY TIMES for one yeor by moll, you tend only...................... I  " F

□  I prefer you to tend me the newipoper checked 
obove ond bill me within the next 90 doyi.

Bill me Dote ( ..........................................)

N A M E ...........................................................................................................................

ROUTE No. . .  r ...................................................... . BOX No.........................................

CITY .........................................................................STATE ..................................

1

A  loybean variety field dem
onstration it being managed at 
Silverton by Leo Comer, in co
operation vrith the High Plains 
Research Foundation at Halfway.

Three varieties have been plant
ed on two separate dates for com
parison in yielding ability and 
maturity dates. Protein and oil 
content w ill also be checked on 
each variety. On one test, the 
Hlnn, Hill and an experimental 
variety, PAB-B63 were planted as 
full-season crop*. In the second 
test, the Patterson, Clark 63 and 
the experimental variety have 
been planted in an early-maturing 
study.

demonstration will be 
shown to the public and an ex
planation of soybean research will 
be given by Dr. Douglas Owen, 
Head of the Research Founda
tion's oilseed staff, on September 
22. 1967, at 9:00 a.m. in Silverton. 
A ll persons who are interested 
will meet at the Production Cred
it Office in SUvertoo at 9:00 a.m. 
for coffee and a short talk before 
touring the farm • centered dem
onstration two miles south o f Sil

verton on Highway 207.
For information concerning the 

teat, contact Pat Nortbcutt, who 
was responsible for arranging the 
test in Briscoe County.

J

191T Football Schedule

Sept. 15—Turkey, there 
Sept. 22— Happy, here 
Sept. 29—Lefors, there 
Oct. 6—Kress, here 
Oct. 13— Wheeler, there 
Oct. 20— Groom, here 
Oct. 27— HcLean, here 
Nov. 3— Clarendon, there 
Nov. 10—Claude, here

'B ' TE A M  FO O TB A LL SCHEDULE

Sept. 14— Matador, there
8:00 p.m., after Junior High 
Game

Sept. 23— Hart, here, 10:00 a.m. 
Sept. 30— Lockney, there, 10 a.m. 
Oct. S— Kress, there, .^ ter the 

Junior High Game 
Oct. 14— Hart, there,' 10:00 a.m. 
Oct. 21— Lockney. here, 10 a m. 
Oct. 28— Matador, here, 8:00 p.m.

HEREIUOB TAMER
t r u c k s * " ”

f : .n  /■-cc.'b. J 'j  Pi:h i .p

Look at a llm  got you cam  got anywhere else!
Road-iMiMME rfda wm ragged 
CON tprMBs BE arawdi
Coil springs at ail four wheels 
plus Independent Front Sus
pension on V4- and M-ton Chevy 
p ick u p s d e liv e r the  e xtra 
smooth ride that comes only In 
a ’68 Chevy pickup! • Chevy- 
Vans cushion cargos with front 
and rear tapered leaf springs. 
• Big Chevies have rugged 
variable rate leaf springs.

Track-lough cab and body arttn 
doubie-sirang consmictioni
Chevy trucks have two cabs: 
one-outside and one Inside. 
Double-wall construction does 
it! Double strong! Fleetside pick
up bodies have full double-wall 
sides and tailgate. From pick
ups and Chevy-Vans to big 
chassis cab models— Chevrolet 
trucks are all double strong 
where they should be!

Extra worUMvar artOi 
loo-iaiiorad angmasi
Check Chevy for '68, You won't 
find a broader range of power 
In any popular pickupIThere’s 
a brand-new 200-hp 307 VS 
that's standard InVS models.* 
I n Chevy-Va ns you get Six econ
omy or new V8 go. On your big
gest jobs, save with gasoline or 
2- and 4-cycle diesel models.

SiyRM with a purpose that 
sals OM pace!
Take a good look at Chevy’s 
stylel Low silhouette of the pick
ups helps provide stability, cuts 
wind resistance. Big windows 
give unsurpassed visibility.
Biggatt larvica network.
There  are m ore Chevrolet 
dealers to keep your truck work
ing and earnlngl See the ’68 
Job Tamers todayl

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR ’68
Spa fhp '6B Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer’a l ____

HOUSE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3201 Silverton, TexEt* Highway 86

Zip Code Directories 
Available Here Now

A supply of Zip Code director
ies are available at the ofrice of 
the Briacoe County News. The 98- 
page directory contains all of the 
numbers for towns with only one 
Zip Code number, and the digital 
deaignationi for cities having 
more than one number.

The books sell for $1.00 each, 
and are on sale by Eastern Star 
members here.

Ken Sarchet has been out of 
school due to lUneu this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ssrehet and 
Ken had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hill in Tulia Tuesday when 
Ken went for his checkup at the 
clinic.

If you live out of town and 
would Like to have one of the Zip 
Code directories, your request by 
mail to the Bnacoe County Newt, 
Box 256, Silverton, Texas 79257, 
will be filled if  the order is ae- 
compamed by $1 .10.

BOB PRICE

CongresBman Price to 
Meet Constituents 
Here September 16

Congressman Bob Price will be 
in this area Saturday, September 
16, to meet constituents and dis
cuss the ways he can be of ser
vice to them.

The town hall-type meeting 
will be held In Silverton from 
12:30 until 2:30 p.m. at the P.CA. 
community room. A  similar meet
ing will follow in Quitaque from 
3:00 until 4:30 p.m.

Boy Stout Meeting ,
Scoutmaster Fred Strange has! 

called a meeting of Silverton Boy 
Scouts Monday at 7:00 p.m. i

Mrs. Barney Stephens has been 
a patient in Lockney General Hos-  ̂
pital this week.

The Congregation Oi The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Roth Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS M’ELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ........................................  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  6:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
Evening.............................................................  9-00 p.m. j

MR. FARMER!
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU IN THE HARVEST

DAYS AHEAD.

A REIIABIE MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIN.

FULLY APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS OR
OPEN STORAGE.

WE HAVE A FEDERAL LKENSE AND ARE 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Silverton Elevators, Inc.
Silverten Phone 4S01 Dempsey Bean 4626



P A O i  I I O N T • l U K O I  C O U N T Y  N IW S THURSDAY, SIRTIMBIr

SELL AND P R O F IT . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELPj

aiî Ilse the
FOR SALE

HOT WATER HEIATERS. 20 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 3A4fc

OLD SCR-\TCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, ser\'ice, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GR.AHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. I-tfc

CADDO WHEAT SEED, 2 years 
from certified. $2.00 bushel 
At SUverton Elevators. 36-2tp

SEW OLDSMOBILE 
ASD o n e  PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

I

FOR YOLTt SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

I t fc

INSn..\nON 
Save money beating and cool
ing your home. Blown in attics; 
4” .. 6c sq. ft.; 6" . . 8c sq. ft. 
Also can be blown in walls. 
Call after S OO p.m. or see Jim
mie Wofford. Ph. 5311. 32-tfc

CADDO AND TASCOS.\ WHEAT 
Seed, First Year from Certified 
For Sale. Phone Bean 4506.

37-4tc

CRASS MOTOR CO.
RHen. 3*11 SllvMe<oit

FOR SALE CH1CKASIL\ TRAID  
er House, unfurnished, 12’xS7’. 
Paul Ledbetter, Bean 4568. 35-3p

WH.Ia 
Builders Supply, Inc.

ROOFING
Be?it Quality 

235-lb. 3-Tab 
Composition 

Shinjrles

6.39 Per Square
3009 W. 7th CA  4-5553 

P la in  v iew  T  exas

FIREPLACE WOOD, Cedar, Elm, 
Cottonwood. Contact us for 
spraying, carpenter work, storm 
doon, w ind^s, awnings and 
carports. Phone 3656. Bud or 
Travis McMinn 36-tfc

STLT)K) GIRL AD\TSOR, Contact 
M n Trd Heater. Phone 5451.

37-3tp

WHEAT SEED; CERTIFIED AND 
non-certified Tascosa Double 
lYeated and State Tested. Also 
Select Caddo in new bags with 
State Tags. See us for better 
wheat seed. Ledbetter Rhode.

37atc

BLOND STEP TABLE ASD A 
Fniitwood End Table For Sale. 
See Mrs. Monroe LouTey. 37-3p

W’ANTED IRONING A.VD HOL'SE 
work after 3:00 pm. and on 
Saturdavs. Johnnie Lou Tinner.

371tp

SZ&3>.2

LOST AND FOUND
C IR C U IT  A SSEM B LY

P L A N N E D  S EP TEM B ER  39

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling 
and collecting money from New ' 
Type high quality coin operated 
dispensers in this area. No aell 
ing. To qualify you must have 
car. references, $600 to $2,900' 
cash. Seven to twelve hours  ̂
weekly can net excellent month
ly income. More full time. For 
peranital interview write P. O. 
Box 10673. Dallas, Texas 75207. 
Include phone number. 37-1 tp

$150.00 R E W A R D  W IL L  BE P A ID  
for Information loading to tho 
roturn of my 40-month-old 
Horoford bull. Brondod with a 
cross on loft shouldor. Can givo 
positivo Idontification without 
tho brand. Oatis Martin, Phono 
Boon 4S3I. 3«-4tp

Jehovah's Witnesses of Altus, 
Oklahoma are preparing to b e ! 
host to 14 other congregations in I

White will take Silva'i 
preparing semi-annual

viaiUng the congrtv 
three times a year.

Circuit As.sembly September 29 to
October 1

PUBLIC NOTICE

CARDS OF THANKS

C O N TR A C TO R S ' N O TIC E  OF  

T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  |

C O N S TR U C TIO N  |

I would like to take this means 
of thanking everyone who remem
bered me with nuxis. prayers and 
visits while I was in the hospital 
and since I have been home.

May the Lord bless and keep 
each one o f you.

Mrs Shelby Haynes

j Buster Templeton, overseer of 
the Altus Congregation, said they 
were preparing to accomodate a- 

I bout 500 delegates from Texas in 
a circuit bounded by Wichita 

I F*alls, Haskell and Muleshoo
Carl Silva, visiting supervisor 

o f the 15 congregations, has been 
preparing some o f the associated 
ministers for talks, demonstrations 
and discussions to highlight the 
theme from Apostle Paul's words. 
“ Walking Orderly by Spirit."

Silva is being tran-sferred from 
Texas Circuit 9 to another circuit 
further south in Texas. Robert N.

Am azing Compound n i .^ i_ l  
Common Warts

Without Cutting or Baris, ■
Doctors warn picking or « c ^  I 
mg at warts may cams blspiS I 
8prcadinj(. Now jia a iin fc2 ll 
pound W » p i r a t e s  into w S|
deBtrovmth£Lpr*llfl _
ipuufiu nr ̂ peoeiratet uuo I 
destroys their cells, actuallriSI 

■ 7 «y „ »nthoQt c u td a ^ l
olon«|lburning Paialsss, c o Q * , ,  

Compound W , used as diiscMl 
removes common Harts a W l  
effectively, leaves no ugly^^'l

FOR SALE; 4-TON INTERNA- 
tional Pickup Clifton Stodghill, 
Phone 2401 354fc

M.ATTRESSES RENOVATED WE 
« i l l  rebuild your mattress at a 
reasonable price or will sell you 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and deliverj- once 
a week. Ask about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. I-tfc

REAL ESTATE

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

MTNDSHIELD INSTALLATION, 
all types of glass work. Bud 
Perkins, Phone 2031 or 2731.

28-8tp

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

REPOSSESSED 1966 MODEL 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem. fancy patterns. Assume 4 
pa>-ments at $7.46. Must have 
rood credit. Write Credit Man
ager. 1114 19th Street. Lub- 
Bock, Texas. 34-tfc

nUUG.CTED 168 .ACRES. IN CUD 
tivation, 14  ml. west Vigo on 
pawmenL 1 8-inch n-ell. 1 6-inch 
well, natural gas. .Allotments 
approx. 114-a. grain, 34-a. wheat, 
11-a. cotton. $395 acre Arran-' 
gements ran be made. Jimmie | 
Wofford, Ph 5311, SUverton, or 
Jesse Wofford, Ph CA A2839. 
Plainsiew. 37-4tc

Sealed proposals for construct-1 
ing 3 935 miles of grading, struc
tures, bast- and .surfacing from SH 
86, 1.0 Mile West o f SUverton
North and East 4 mUes on FM 
3030. covered by S 3006(1)A in 
Briscoe County, w ill be received 
at the Highway Department. Aus
tin, until 9 00 A.M., September 
27, 1967, and then publicly open- 
en and read.

STAY.
AWAKEITCHING?
LbL doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching o f eczema, 
minor rashes, skin imutiont, noo- 
poisonous Insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. KiUi millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. "De-hch" 
skin arith Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. ‘ 
Qtuck relief, or your money back I

FOR SALE
GOOD RAILROAD TIES

350 EACH

FIVE - ROOM HOUSE MTTH 3
Lots For Sale. Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-lf

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR S.ALE, 
or buy my equity and take up 
low loan payments. J. R. Steele.

35-tfc

20'x40' C.ARPETED 3 BEDROOM 
House F'or Sale; on Pavement. 
Located on South Pulitzer SL 
Contact Calvin Thomas, house 
north of Texaco Station. 33-tfc

SLX BDACK ANGUS AHARLINGl 
Bulls For Sale. $175.00 each if 
you take all six. Stanley Cobb, 
Phone NO B2611. 35-2tp

1949 CHEVROLET CAR FOR 
Sale; Gean. Jim or BUI Boling, 
5371 or 3861. 284fc

SROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28tfc

The State Highway Department, 
in acorda.nce with the provisions 
of Title \T of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 <78 Stat. 252) and the.. 
Regulations of the Department of j 
Commerce (15 C.F.R., Part 8), is
sued pursuant to auch Act, here
by notifies aU bidders that it will 
affirmatively insure that the con 
tract entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement wiU be awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder 
«-ithout discrimination on the 
ground o f race, color, or national 
origin.

Plans and specifications includ 
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are avaUable at the 
office o f William T. Collier, Resi
dent Engineer, ChUdress, Texas,] 
and Texas Highway Department, j 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

36-21C

LOTS OF 100 OR MORE 
CALL 806 373 - 8703

W om en  Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M any Troubles
After 21, commoa Kidney or Bladder 
Imtatioos aflect twice as many women 
as men and may make you teme and 
nervous from too frequent, burmng or 
itchuia urmatioa both day and maht.

PRINTING SERVICE
^ ‘oodAnJy, you may Iom Ucep~aod 
suffer frt>ni Mca4lacb^ Backache sad
feel old, ttred* depressed. In such im * 
tstion, CVhTEX  uiuslly brinfs fsstg 
rclajuAf comfort by curbing irritaiing 
germi in strong. sc»d unne snd by snsl* 
gesic psin relief. Get C Y S T tX  st drug, 
gists. See bow fast it can help you.

I BRISCOE COURTV RENS
PHONE 3311 80X ISS

S IL V E R TO N , T E X A S

U. D. BROM7C ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing avaUable. Con-{ 
tact J. L  Self, Bean 4454. 26-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

NATION.AL ZIP CODE DIREC-I 
tories $1.00. .Available from 
members of the SUverton OES 
or at Southwestern Public Ser
vice and the Briscoe County 
News .A 96-page condensation 
of the official Post Office Dir
ectory which sells for $7.00.

FOR S.ALE OR LEASE; C.APROCK 
Station, with or without grocery 
and station stock. Phone Bean 
4602. 35-3tc

FOR RENT

BIG AL'S  M O BIL S TA TIO N
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car " 

SUverton. Texas

34-tfnc

Ti^O L’NFUENISHED APART- 
ments for rent. Doc Minyard, 
Phone 2461 or 2331. 36-tfc

.ARE YOU PEANMNG TO BLTLD 
a fireplace? Call J. E  Martin j 
for a free bid price. CA 4-5320,, 
Plainview. 30-tfc

5-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2961, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. Mrs. Seymour Brannon.

32tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE

ALLIS-CHALMERS

J. £. (Doe) MINYARD

Good school location with all 
extras plus sterchousa

lOO ĉ Loan Available

WANTED

W ill sail for currant F.H .A. 
appraisal of $12,000.00

.MENDING, ALTER.A'nONS AND 
Ironing Wanted. Mrs. Bud 
McMinn, hone 3656. 35-tfc

JIM  E. M ERCER Ph. 2811
BABY SITTING WANTED. W ILL 

keep children in parents' home. 
Betty OUve. 35-3tp

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 Q U ITAQ U E , T E X A S

WANTED TO BUY; COMPLETE 
Rear Wheel for 26" Bike That 
is in Good Condition. Buck 
Hardin, Phone 2721. 37-ltp

EASY TO LE.ARN, UG H T WORK. 
Supply consumers with world- 
famous Rawleigh Products. 
Should earn $3.50 per hour or 
more, depending on ability to 
learn. No investment necessary. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-241-738, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 37-4tp

D R . o . R .  M c I n t o s h
O P T O M E T R IS T  

211 South M a in  S tree t
F LO Y D A D A , T E X A S

Phone 983-3460

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ? /
AM A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E LIE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AW AY

f»nv>vr rrwm fw. W9f
With FreeaoaeW. Liquid Fr«eioM re* 
lievet pain lostaodf. vorks bdow the 
tkio line to disaolvc corns awty is but 
dsyi. Get Preezooc...M sU drag coossen.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

ARTHRITISRHEUMATISM
D o claims and double talk' make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STANBACK  tablets or 30 
STANBACX  powders, use as direct
ed. I f  Tou do not get relief, return the 
unuseij part and your purchase price 
w ill be refunded. Stanback Compnoy. 
Salisbury, N . C  •>

J

■abs *

Buy Bonds where you worka 
They do.
Take a minute to think about Viclnam, Think about brave men \  

rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner’s mate who postponed college.
he copter ^ lo t  and bis wounded marine passenger, 'fhose men are 

.\mencan8. Those men are there. Tliose men are fighting for freedom 
-and sup^rting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav

ings I Ian. They deserve your support.

Buy U.S, Savings Bonds
* ’»  f*a Trmuury Orpart-grt

UlAroileTowi
by Mary

}»f¥ic»n*en
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